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.. 
With ,t1~e de~d1irie for th~ ,filing qf This year's annual board' election,' prior to -the election: 

petitions' for candida,tes' for the w'illhe held' on June 9. ' 'PetitiOlls; which require ,the names 
Clarkston Board of Education a little. ,Frank,Ronk, who has served on, the of 50 qualified voters, are available at 
more' , than' I ,week away~ three Board .of Education for on~ term is the :Bo;Ird of Education' office',' 6595 

, petitions hav~,aIready been taken out', not seekjng'reelecti~n. . " Middle L.ake Rd. 
at the board office. To be eligible ,to 'wn for a,'seat on All petitions mu~t be filed with the , 

P.etitions' are now being circulated the board, a per~on must be a citi;len School BOard by 4 p.m. on May' 10, ' 

,9; gets out of school the ha1:"dway. 

fotRichard funk, Cramlane., Drive" of the :United State.s,'r,egistered to vOJe . ' Signers ,of, petHions are urged. to 

Holcomb' and Mrs., In'grid Smith, assessed for'taxes,in,the.,district, and petitions than there are seats open-
EastlaWn. liave resided hefti'for' at least 30 days in'this,case 2. . ' 

There are hard ways for, a boy to get ho&piial and the assistance' of his 3rd . '.,. 
'Qut of going t6 school. , grade' teacher, Miss Anderson,: will 

Bill HUIitWork, 9 ~ the son of Mr. enable hirri to finish the work of the 
and Mrs. Elmo Hl1l1twork ,af Hillsboro, ;, school year., . 
tripped," and broke, his leg while The, 'Roaring ~wenties Club, to 
,boarding a,school'bus., ' whic~ • his parents belong, c' are 

At the h~spital; doctors ,discov.ered' 'collectiflg donatioils~,to provide him 
that in a4d1tion,to thebrciken leg, ~ill with a 'TV to while 'away the long 

Library ·readyinA~gllst 
. . / . . .' '. . 

:tl~dadded ~oIPplicaticins. The- added, :houfS;-- - . --:-~- -' --- - - - -- --
problem was, a bone disease, called 'Cards and letters, sent to Bill, who 
fibrous dyspasia. ' is in ,Rooin 343C, are. his' favorite 

the most encouraging diagn,osis is . pasttime. , . 
iha,t ne will spend 5 Qr' 6 weeks jil the The HuntY'orks ha,ve 3, other 

:' , , hospital 'and 2 or rno,re months in a Children at home. They' are: Donna; 
'cast~' ~ ,.' "'19; Mike', 16; Amy, 20 months. They 
,', Bill is'in traction at Pontiac General ,have' .3 ,married children, and. 'J 

, Ho'Stiital" A visiting' teacher, ,at' the gran dchil(ire n. ' 

':Ietters" columns. , 
But" too, you shou(d read at 

. least one .daily., I read 2' dailies 
and . about a dozen weeklies. 
Michigan is one" of 4 s.tates that 

,has a reputation of producing 
outstanding weekly papers, 
'Hope to, be among them sOine 
day. . " 

--0:;--

Bill Offer, vice' president of , 
Sea, Ray Boats, was telling me 
recen tly of, making the longest 
center in -the history of high 
school football. ' 

The new Independence 'Township' The Library, sInce its inception has "- The Rotary Club and' th\; Jaycees 
Library is' now' well past the, 50 been sponsored find finanCially ilided hilVe als'o been of tremendous help. 
percent mark. by ~he Women's Club, They have done The. library is beihg financed 

,The floor was laid last week and the '~IJ' excepii~nally fme 'job, ' having - through these comrilUnity·· efforts", 
rough 'plumbing arid electric~: w'orkcontiibuted ~everal tho.usand' dollars "plus, of co:urse" ",the 'many thousands: ' 
are corripfeted. " " during tire last ye~r" pledged by popular subscriptions.' " 

It is now b~lieved that the building 
will be' ready for occupancy some time. 
in 'August. , ' : .,' :. 

Through the mutual efforts of the, Oakland County Treasurer, C. Hugh )Ilis year's tax, sale. will include 2000 
Wome'il's', Club 'and the Clarkston,' Dohany" annminqed: tod~y ,th8it, the ,parcels . of pmperty throughout 
Village Players, the play '~Mouse Trap" annual',tax 'sale 'will be held at his Ollkland C'o!lnty, " , 
was presented in March. Proceeds from'Office' in 'the County Building ,on ' : He expects to raise S 160,000.00 ' 
the play, amounting t.o $545, we(e Tuesday, May 6,.1969, from the sale which will be distributed, 
presented to the Library Fund this to the local taxing units in the county., 
week along' with an' a,ddltionaJ $130 Unpaid property taxes for' the year' Properly owners whose unpaid-
fron~' the Women's Club Ri,lmmage " 1966, and prior years 'Yill be offer(ld taxes are sold at the sale will have one 
Sale, for sale, iit' that tin)e, o.ohanY stated , ye~r to rec!eem their property,_ 

, /-
'Tax :sale~lay,' ~" 

.:: '-.. 

Up ga,eNhe, new. 

He was over'the ball for ,his .' 
, I think everyone should take a high school team in Detroit. His 

9aily paper .. " just in case you team had the ball on ,the 
Wondered what r think about the opponent's '1 yart;.lline. He hiked 

, subject. If you live in the town the ball. " over the fullback's 
it's, published, like Pontiac=-'br head., They weren't playing T 
Detroit, they should probably be formation, obviously. That 
tlfe only ont';1s you need to'take'. hadn't been invented yet 

·New . Clark stoll 
However, .if you. live in a. Bill played. 

community like this, l!.nd really . Anyway, the fullback went 
want to get the major part of the back for the ball. He ,booted it. 
news, you should 'supplement Then fumbled it trying to pick it ; 
your reading by taking the up and booted it again. When he 
weekly pape'r serVing you. finally downed the ball he was 

The dailies serving this area on his own 3 yard line. 
cannot print much of the local I think Bill said the coach then 
news. "Space and manpower sent in a substitute, and Bill took 
prohibit it. " . up accounting. -

Cafe· scheduled 

forJune ~pening 
,The thought for this column ;-- ---------- With decor of hand hewn timbe~s, Three of the offices will be 

came after reading several ads in A $545 check was presented last w,eek ,to, Mrs. Evan ' Le(m~rd (righ~J;. the treaslfrer of the Library rustic pine furnishings and old barn' occupied by Lloyd G, Kirby, John C. 
the nearest daily serving this area Building Fund, by Jim Tyrrell, pnjsident ,of the Clarkston Vil/agf! Players. The check was from t~e wood paneling the interior of the New Helveston and Charles Pierce. -The' 
that claimed in lilrgeprint that Traffic death·s proceeds reaped by the Players in their recent benefii: presentation of "Mousetrap." It was given With Clarkston Cafe will be rio less remaining 2 are avai,lable at this time. 
they print "All the news" that is the good will and hope of 'the group to boost the present growth ,of the new library. Mrs.' Bart appealing than the attractive exterior .: In addition to the offices, the,' 
local, county, ~tate and nationa'l. • Connors, left, pres,ident of the Clarkston Women's Club, fol/owed with a $13Q donation, which had thatis now being erected.' complex wHl contain a conference 

been cleared at their rummage sale. . " ,No· paper can. h 26 " "The two Side walls were all tha,t rOQm. The, entire building, on, both 
¥ou have °n'ever seen us boast reac ' , ' , ' '0 ' was left,of the old building when the levels, will be carpeted., 

of -:-prlnting all the news. We boast' r~novation finally got under way," Johi)' D. Stoppert, Clarkston,' an .' 
said Lloyd Kit:by, omi of the members architectural student in /iis ·fifth year 

of being - the orily p~per of the, cOr'pqration that anticipate at Lawrence Institute of Technology. 
dedicated to serving this invesfingover $1 00,000 in the new has . drawn the plans for: tl1e' 
community. , , enterprise' on, Clarkston's Main Street. renovatiQn. 

," ,The' facts are that th~re have The new Cafe, witl.t a seating Clarkston Cafe, 
'been weeks ata time. when no, capacity of between SO,arid 84, will Lloyd G. :Kirby', Lakeview, John,C, 
'news of this area appeared in " ,hav!:'a compTetcly . neW kHchen., Helveston, Petry Lake road and Jame~, 

',area ,dally_ They were, without , ,featuring ~n open, ch~rcoal broilIng pit, R. Leon, Rochester.' , ' " ., ' 
.' "p~rsonIiel to assign to this out. ' that will be visible tathe cliriets. .• " "We hope to'6e ready to' do.", 

countya,tea.., ' , 1968. ' . ;, A complete air conditioning and busi'ness between the 1st and 15th of ' 
, "" ,We "have suffered the same ,'TIA attributed, the increase to a l)eating'system, with electronic filtets June;" ~aid Kirby; "Our plans have. ' 

, which remove~1l odors'and smoke,is be'enin the.maklngfora long,tiJne;We, 
'affliction ' at, times and It does, winter, of unseasc)Jlably plell-sant' being itistalled:, .' :' " . are anxious, to see them c6mpie,ted.~' 
.curtail the,news', ~athering. We driving \veather and to a hi8her' Allen: : DUHon, fprmer assistant . " ' " '. __" ' 
stillpr4J,t mort: news ,of this area incid¢~ce' of multiple fatality crashes, t fh S' L k C t W f. .' ":"j -: J " 
than anY other newsliaper, daily , Good weath~i brings out agfeate{~~6~ge:rid l!- egra~~~~e:/Mi~~~~ '. ,e c',om(i t:'; oar : :' 
or weekly. '" ,:.'. ,", 'num~er'o~, driv.ers' . an? ::tends . to • State's school ,of restaurant New subscribers for this week are;. 
, Of course~gettiJ1g much ,local encour~gehigh.er speed, dnvmg! l,eadlhg , 'managemertt,. has,', been hired, as',Lester ,J. Smith", Cannen ' Curns, 

. news on any radio st~tiQn is, to.-accldents of greate~ seventy,.TIA ,mariager. , , Richard Anderson, Weldon lewis, 
C ' : I 't 1 ' it f t'h ' 't' srud. DU,ttM 'hopes to milke' the' ,cafe, John TrulQ,' Donald Kerern, Mrs. T .C; , '.,., ~mp ~ ~..;.....OUi 0, " ,e ,ques ~o,n. A t~tal' of 27 :tr'a'f"'l'" accI'dents ' 
Rad' d TV d II.. attr~Ctive to all the' old patrqns, as well· Vandawalker, Mr. ~hel .George;' Mr. 

' " . lOS an . , ~e a goo so~rce ciaimed ,the 28. lives. tliatwereJost in ' as neW, by providing ,atfractive lind Thomas Ooldnei'IMi-. Elmo HlI'n~work, , 
' " ' ib

of 
t ur to ttheIrun~te ~addlin1i' ~s, the first three mO,nths of .1968. Only :w.~U prepared food In the riew, , M, W: 'Kinlurid. W. R. Keller, Mrs. 

'i U ' 0: gemor~ an ea ~es one' pf those mishaps involv~d mOrl! comfortable environment., ' ,: , Harry Sliiter" Paill Wi!inot, Hugh 
!neWspapers have ,to/ be, relled than a single death. .' . ,. The tentative 'hours of serVice' are Young;, Chester Winfield, George 
. upon. , , , ',Ip. cOntrast, 50 IIccldents accounte~ ,from 6:30 a.m,~ wIi.imbreakfast Will6e' Phillips, Paul Swanson 'and Mrs. 
, We~r'e.iIi. the busiile~s" and for the 60:'deaths. which occurred in, served, until, q,:90 p~IT1.0n sp!!clal, Gol4fug. . ,\ " "," " 
iprejudiced, ,but, I think-' -~he, ·the firsfthre~"'~onth~ ,of~s ye~r. " .night~ ,diners, may choo~e from, a . We-llhope tlle Clark$ton News meets 

, I weekly paper·' sht!>uld ,be On" was a, tnple-fatahty a(;~ldent .• m ' smorgasbord. SandWiches, steaks and With yO'u~ pleasure~ . ' 
, " lsubscrlbed to first. People should }a~ull~ and another a four-fatality , chops will compose the regular -menu. ReneWals are: Gary Craven, Mrs. 

' lr~ad it to krtow what, is going on , crash m M~ch. _~~ ___ ... With the arrival of Wtlrm,,$unny weather, the pace' of ctm~truc~;onon ,.the new '!brarv on the ,Art open staircase will lead to the 'Paul Pappas, Carrie WaJtf;lr, George 
Iso ,they can take art interest, Copies of your important papers "Clarkston-Orion (qad, ;s .expected ,to pick up speed. Here" It qUIetly walts on an early Satur.day , second floor of the building which will . laWSon, "Ralph Thaye!',' MaUri. 
,~become involved, and use,it tq and documents made at the ,NE,W$., " mOrning, for the arrival of workmen. The contthuerf effort -and interest, of thOse who have made, be made into 5 offi~es with a central Ellswprth, P~ul Sanchez, t .. HaIYcy 
,. their vfews in the o.ff!ce, 5 South Main;, ' ' pledges, or' those who wish to~ is urged 'bY'~the ~uild;ng Committee. - ,J reception and secretarial Mea. 'Lodge. J. fi. Jylecn' and Jane anglish. 
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, Walter Wilberg ", ',' " " 
',Secretary ciftt)e l3oardof Education' 

,CLARKSTON AREA,', ',' ',' ," , ,," '" 

The; 
,StateGpann'" 

@\1atchfuaker 
canJi!ld you 
ap~dect,,· 
,match,', 

", forlife~,' 
" , 

, BRICK AND ALUMtNUM rtllich; ThreebedroO~$~ b~e:and cine~h~lt' 
baths, a,nd attached garage,; for $21 !lOO. ,CaH us today'an' d 'see' 'th' 'IS 
fa,milytype home.' ' !, '.' ' ,- , .' 

: Bob Skerratt 
"', ',' 6'23~0420'\-

BllEMAN 
'REALTY co. 

, .", .r.- It Pi~ases Us.t~;PleClse You' 
6513;Dixie:Hwy. • , ," ,~,. .. ; 625~244i 

"', 

, , ,5863 DL"(ie.Highway ,:' 
"'Clarkston", 

"STATE FARM, " 
LIFE INSURANCE, COMPANY 
H6~f: Ofllce! BIc;j;u-niniton. UIi"c;il . 

Publl$h~ evel'Y Thursday at , 
's, S,' Maihi ,Cliirkston. Mipl,,.,, 

jaml:$ A. Sherman. Publisher 
Subtctiptiol'i price $4.00 " "., 

pe" year, in advance ' 
, ' Phone: 625-3370 " ' 

, Entered as'second class m'etter, September 4. ' 
• '1931. at the Post QfficlI lit' CI~.tkstbn 

1Mi!:hla-1l 431)16, " ' , 

" . 

, ' CHASE & SANBORN 
. -, ' .. ', .. ' ,. .', . ". ' 

5#53C Co:'·fee"'" ":' " , 
, ,',.,. ..' 

, . 
SALAY'S: SKINLESS " 

··clii:artments .. :: .... ,.,r·· .,l": ' 

, ' * O,!erfootlli'J. tI.~ ,gia~t Waltirf" .. J jJd( 
. .' ~. . ., '. 

Ap'plications' now being taken, at' 

SAVOIE, INSULATION· CO. , . 
6561 Dhdellighway or call ~25.2601 . 

" , " 
. . j~ 
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:t"or DECQRA'l1NG problems 
'c~li US~ 'We do paPer bang
ing. pain1;lhg, and :wall wash-
,lug. Rea~()naple., Pb.Qne' " 
673-2872. " ,28t~ PLUMBING AND RBP~R, 
EXCELLENT-LANDSCAPING. Da~ or-Nigllt 
SpeciaHzing '4i.n jOld' Also tree' ---~---'7";"---""------

OS-E-O:Ulr'D ER,', "Wb<:;-D' -TY;EWR-::I:iE~' "DiIiette sale.' 5 .pi~ce. 'Only 
and typewriter table., Machine "needs cash iind carl)'. , , ' 
minor t~pair. 62,5AI95.ttt3~~9 ' 

WO~LOUKETV-st~~~~o~~s. will CFre?Ch~rO~,Ci~1 ~of<)' .a~d, ~'t~h.~g 
" , $ 3 0 0'" 'a ' b 0' 0 k chau., ZIppered" reversible ,cushions.. 

'US1445.ttf)4-t3P' "'" ' ", S91d' fOr $289:. Biilance due $216' or' 
,..,..:.._,.... ... ___ ~_-' ______ -:-_,"'C'__ $11 monthly. 

,SINGER D'::WXE MODEL -, Spanish sofa ;md .matchingchair:Zip-
'pered, reversible ~cushi~ns.S9Id· for , 

GARAGE SALE:, May 2nd. and 3rd" 
9:00 to 6:00.' .Vases" antiques,' 
miscellamious: '530 Wolfe', OrtonVille 
between MI5 and Grange' Half 
'Rd.ttt3?tlP. 
--------~~-~------~---RUMMAGE SALE - Saturday, May 3, 

at. Church and BliffaloSts. 9:00 to 
'l2:00:ttt35tlc . 
--------.-----------~":.""'-

BOY, 14, experienced at lawn .work, " ... _IIiii---iiii_--" 
'wants jobs'. C,all ,625443:2 after" ,.-
4.ttt35t3p ; , 

WASHINGS AND lRONING~ wantlld MIL.TON,F .. COONEY 
to do iri my 'hOme. Cheriywood,street ",P'-ttomev_8! Lew, ' ' 
( nea,r, Da,visb'uru, ,,' ro.ad). 'Call' 810P9n~lacStateBank Building, 

I> pontiac, Michigan 48058 - , 
625-3866,tft34t3c, "MORTGAGE SALE , ," , , " DEFAULT" having beeri' made for more . 
T

-E-A-C' -H~E-R-W--A-N' ';;:, 'S-:-'S-T-U-D-E'NT--S-~-o.' than·' thirty, dav· 'In 'the, condition .. of '" 
,I: I' • ,certain mortgag'. 'made bv RAYMOND' J:. 

, t~t~ring" noW', 6r: summer.' BAU'PER and ,ALICE M. BAUOER; hi' 
'CLARKSTON. '3 ROOMS, 'Stove" , wife; to: j:APITOL ,S~VI.NGS & LOAN 6254120.t:tt35t3c.' ASSOCIATION, A Michigan 'Corporation 

FOR' RENl 
. refdg. Mature): responsible adults oilly., _ .... .:..~ ____ ;.. __ .:-.-'-.O..,_.:-._-,-:...._...:., datad ,the 20th day of June A:O, 1966~and 

',Ev,en, 'in, gs,'62, 5-1,86: 5.ttt33t3c.· '" ,', recorded In the nfflce, of, tha'l'Ieglstef ,ef I Oeeds ,fer tha Ceunty ef Oakland and State 

'state trooper 
and wife need to rent a house by May' 

, . " , ' " ef Michigan, on'tha 28th day ef Jun" .0.'.0_ 
J. Nor.they,·, Mon9ay, Wedl}esday and' 191:),6 In' Llbar ~904 •. an page 222, Oekland 

,Thursday,' , 2," 'to": '7', p;m:. ',county ,Aegl,ltarof oeedsraeon;lsonwhlch .. '. , .. " ~ ',mortgage th.r. Is cl81med to be'du. at the 
,623-9570.ttt33tl4c," " ' de~a" of .thls ',notice, for prlnclpel and , , " ' , , , " Interest, "the 'sum of Eleven Thousand :fwo ' 

Hun!fred seven and 3'7(1 OOth. ($11,201.37>, 
Oellen, and, ,an' h ettorneY" 1ee' of 

:SelleoW.Flv. ($16.00) delre(l" as provli:liKI ' 
for, In ,lid ,mong~,;;, ,anti :no ,Iult or' 
proceedings et law or In equity having been' 

, ,Instituted 'to .. recever the me"ev* .ecured by, 
. :saId mortgage, or /lny part that.~f;': .., 
", 'NOTICE'I!:l HEREBY GIVE.N, that: by 

,: virtue IIf the power of ,Iale contelned In iald 
mortgage, 'Ind th, itiltu~.In such caM, ni .• de 
and 'provided. on Tuesdav 'the '11th ,d.V ef ' 
Jun. A.D. 1969, 8t 10:00 o'cleck' 10 the 

~:';;"'';;:';'';;';'':'';;'';':;;'''''~'';'''''';;-'~~~' ' W6~NG\1oTAER~~-;ht;02;' . ~c::::~~nriid E:~tlr~ t;;·~~r~dan:~r::~~h.r.~' .' , d" , :8OtrlnC. of the Court Houie In the city of, ' 
Son in college, esires 2 or,3bedrooms appealing Waterford CountrY ·Club. pon'd'!C, Mlchlg'ln. (thJU 'being the place' 
un

'r.
u 

n'lshed' hoU'se or apt CIa' rk' st' "'n' '. where the Circuit, Court ,for tha, countY, Of 

'IS. Call625-335Lttt~3t3c ' .. 

. I r ,.', u.· Ask for Laura.ttt34-.3 .. Oakland 'II heidI ... II .t Public auction. to " 
.. ~ e a s '0, n a 'b (e,', : , l;. f t e r 6 ,"', _-'2_ _ ' . _~---~---.:...-~-,,' tI1l1' hlgh .. t bidder, tha pr.mlses descrlb.d In 

625 
'~044 ttt"5t3' _. .", -:.... -:-:-::. said mortgage, er 10 m\.lch t"ereof as may b. 
-'+ '. .:> P BABY SITtER" 10 ·my home., FlVe nee_tv to pav the empunt so •• · .. for.sald , 

~--;-R-E--A--L'--E-S--l--:A-I--E-""---- , day,s per we,ek. 3 childr~n. $45" ~nu:t.~,·~~~' ~r1:::le·C':U~:cta~:!.c:;J 
.. DaVIsburg area. 637-4745.ttt3'4-,3c .xplirtl!ll, tegeth.r wit" old .ttorn.y" fe., ,_ " ," ' .nd alsO anv Ium or IUms whlch.maV b. 

M9PERN -edIT AGE tlear Lake sL B:AR~WAITRESS'Es-:--;;~tied-:' :~~~ec~~ts ~r~t.r:'tCl,~I~:!'~:~:::~~"I~~ 
. We carry ,hapkins for w/?ddings" Helen; West Branch.Jn woods. ,'f " htw k . Ph' on'e Hnwe's Pf.ml .... r.dascrlb.da.folleWl,to.wlt: . I L' .. d'" ki h b d ' or nlg ,or. '" Lot 61. ,",OIlCrest Subdivision, I 

,anniversaries and graduation. A.t " lvmg- mms ~oom. te e'1. e roqm' L' . 625 5011 32 3' sub,dlvlslen of part of the ".n half of tha' 

;

' 'laMi.. with 'names and" date and bath .. Furnished. $5500. anes at - .' t c, sou\hw.n quarter,. SectIon, 22, Town 3 .. .' 't ~ North, R*nge 8 e.n, Whit. Lake Town.hlp, ' 
I rlnted. Clarkston Newg, S South 618-~627. tt .,4-3c ., . " O-akland CountY, Michigan, .ccordlng to the 
_,a._in', ClarkSton. " ',' ' , ,_.;.:.....:~ ______ :....-'="= ____ -----:-.' ., liEU WANTED, • .:_,~",:"", pill th.,IIOf II recorded In llb.r 17 of pl.ts, 
_ ,. _ _ -H·O'U'SE' F'O-R --SAL'; , 6556 Extra income tor men or wornen p ,pagl360lklindCountVAacords, , 
SAM.,LE RUGS priced as low as 25c. Northview Clarkston 1:0 Michigan 3. any age. Part or ftill tim~. High h9udy Plt~ ~:!;/!r~~ ~~v, NOS & LoAN, 
SeW together (or an attractive large .'. " ',' earnings. Company ,rated AAA with ASSOCIATION, Mortgagee , 
area rug. Winglenure FUrnitUre bedroom, finIshed basetnent, .good Dunn' {Jl. Btaclstreet, Early retirement ' ,,' 28i13c 
StoIe-Holly. ' " n e'i g h b 0 r h Q 0 d Ph 0 n e . '. 'b F • all ~ILTOili F. ~oaNEv 
__ ....:'_ .... ..:-.... ....,.-----....... --.::::..;.. 6l5.384LUt33\3c " , -. mcmne POSSl Ie. or ilppomtment c :ro"~~~Xl:! s::. Blnk Bulldl~g ____ ..... __ ~ ________ :.... __ .... __ 62S~601.ttt34t4e. 'PQntJac, MIchigan 48059 

..... ----:....----

. " , '\ 

WANT.AD SPECIAL:, 

, , 

'V 
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:Tennistea,1D ·'undefea.ted. 
.duO, ente.rtained Clarkston sn.uif)ntsin 
-an assembly on Wed,nesday I April' 23~ 
AdiI)is$ion wlj.s allowed by ticket ,(IJi}y. 
'J;'he tickets were soid befQ~e' 'the 
assembly for ~5 ee.ntS. ' 
. *** . 

, . . .' '." . ',' .' , . :: .... ' .. 

NeedJiiIi.agersanQumpii-~~ , 
2 

'.'" · 'd .,' . . '..... . .. .' . ' , ' '(he.successor - f~il~~e otth~' mad.e.'.av.ail, able for the. pro~'gr';"a'-,m';".-
. ·,'acel' en tsG ro. c. e,' , .. ry':· bu, r, ,ri, S Indep'endenc~ TOWI\ship '. summer Umpires are also needed. " ' .• ,.,-~.,"-" . 'D'.' • . ba&eball' . 'progr~m ",may .. w~U '. be," High school. boys who 'would like to ~ oil '. ,lpe;:' /. deteri1}io!ld on Monday, May 5 ,when assist ·are .encouraged 'to attend'the 

",Oakland 'A'oun'ty S'he,r'l'ffs " :. t" 'W "'.: t'" .. ,.. L'" 'k" ,'. ail. fnen:and. women ~ho would like to me,eting, or con~act ,Bob Wilkinson, 
'Departln~nt repbrted' ;2 acCidents in • a· ' ,:;i'erS , ' a ',e . manage or help man!\ge, a "pee .. wee" Recreation Director, .,.. ' '. 
. tpe Independence Township a~ea over' tei!m are-invited t,o attend a)neeting at' Team selections will be made at· the . 

,l~6~9hevroiet ··impala 2:;docir hardtop. V·S, automatic, 
. power ,steering, factory' cilrcpndi,tiQn,ing: 'Byrgundy:' with' 
, black .inter,ior~ 

"~I ,", 

. ,...,." .' 
. ,1967' Galaxi~500'2~door hardtop. V -8, au~omatic, power 

.. ~ ... ~ .' 

the past weekend." '. . ' The Jrtdependertc~ Township Fire' the TowrishipHall., at7:30p,m. 'meeting. ' . . 
. ~oth accidents occun;ed' Qn April' 'Dep,art~e~t' spent ,a\)out ,2lh h()u'rs Last' year's progr~~ accommodated '. ' . . 
27 . .' '.'. ' 'extm~lllshing:a fire at'the Walters Lake about 400 .boys from' t)-le ages of 8' "1 would hat!l to have to. turn boys, 

At 4:55 'a.J11. Seth 'Rice~ ,22, of GrpceJji .4694 Orion ~d.; on April23: th:rough 13 . .This y~ar, if enough away fi:om ,the program," said Mr.,' 
Pontiac drove ,his vehicle to the lett of The fire. was reported 'by Walter"' man.agers are avMlable,. the, program Wilkinsoll; "but we mUst keep' the siZe 

"the center lane of 'Dixie Highway, 'Grogan of 4730 Clar.kston Rq, at 7:~5 ,'lYiIl be expanded to ,handle over 500 ofth(teiullS' from 15 to ,18.Qoys,lfwe' 
steering~ Three t6 choo~ from. 

north of Andersonville Rd. Herbert' p.m.', . '.,. boys, " .,.,. . ',' don't' hav~ the persOl'ln~I,"we will 'not ' 
Sizemore, 22, al~o of PQntiacreported ,' .. Arthur L. Pa'\'ks of Lake Orion" who ': Alrel1;dy, 7pl~yin~ fi!ltds hav.e, been ;' have any other choice." ,. 
.that h'e tried to swerve' from'the pa'th ·had' rente,dthe store for"the .1ast.4 . ' '.' . t, , 

1969, FORD DEMONSTRATORS. Three. to choose from;" 
Galaxie ~nd Fajrlane. .,,' " 

of th'e 'o.ther car but was unable .to· -yearS from Dr;,Eleanor;Glllesple and' ':V'leA'NelrS'" 'ON:' S"'C:HO'O' L' .. BO'AR'U' 
.lfVoid.,the'co)lision. ' .' " her sister of Pontiac, left 'the, stor~ a1 : ',' '.. ' :.', . . ' t, " .... "'" . " 

.Both the drivers as well as' about 7:3Q p,m. . There. wiHbe 2 ·four-year. terms ofoffi~e' expiring dn,the 
Sizemore's passe'hge~, Roger c'Ia'y,,18', Ind,Jc.ations~. re ,tliilt the.·fir~' h, a~ " ' .'.. .>,c..· I' b d Clarkston, School: Board of . Education., ,Qualified 'e ectors 
wim taken to, Pontiac G'erierat" eencause, by an 9v~rheated f~rnace, seeking nomi~ation to the Board 'of, EdJcation must have, 

19'64 F.ord' Gal~xi~ 500 ,2-door ,I:tardtop, V~8,:. automatic~ 
.pqwer .. steeringahd brakes.'Blue with whitetop. ~harl>' ' 

HospitaL llndhad spread to, t~e walls a.nd roof at . . ' . . 
Rice was not. available for a the rear of Hie bUIlding: . their p!3tltionsiil the 'office or the Board ,of Educatio.n 'not 

state~ent, police stated. 'Damage. ' to' the 'biIil4ingwas later th~n. 4:00 p.m." May rO i 196,9/' 
'. . *** .. ' reported to be approxilTIl!tely $8,000. 
JUst 12 ho'urs later, at 5 p.m., Betty The contents, . which were a compJete .. 

. Lou Hovey, 44; of 6927 Tappan, loss, were estimated :·to be 'worth 
failed tq yield the right qf way wIlen $15,000. . . .. ' 

" crossing D,ixle Highway, acc~rding to" The, 'contents of t\\e building were. 
the report. ' " insured. 

'A bus, driven ,by WiilterCole of 
W!lrren, ,crashedillto tlWl10vey caras 
it crosse,d the in tersection at' WhIte' 
Lilke roaq, . 

6th GRADE BAND· 

Mrs.: Hovey and h'er' pass~ngers, 
Haz.el Leinenger~·23 of 'Pontiac Debra 
Hovey,J3, and'Diana'Hovey; 16, were' The ClarkstoIl:Elementary,PT,A will" 

.a1l treated for minor injuri~s. , meet at" 7:39 p.ll1. on Tl1U~~day, May. 
Therewere no injuries to the driver' 8. Tne aU Sixth grad.e.band , from t~e 

or the' 34 ,passengers on the-bus. .' five. Clarkston elementary schools 'w~l1 
Mrs, ,Ho~ey:, it was reported, s~id .,presentaprogram. A coffee h~Uf.\Vlll 

her visidli WaS IJbstructed ' . be held after th~ IQ,Qncert.' , ' ' 
! . ',' . '" . . 

"Pe.e 'Wees"" 
Former, managers' or P.ee Wee b~seba!l' te~lI~~' and, persons", 
(menl.,or \N()men) who ,would like to manage or herp manage' a ' 
('peewee" team, are asked to meet at the township hall next 

. Monday, May 5th; at.7:30 p.m.. . .," 

,Sele~ti!ln o~ flee Wee,players will be inade~t this meeting. . 
. . Indeperidence Towns\lipRecreation Committee 
'. • , <t," • .' 

. . 1965 Olds Dynamic, a8 4-door h!llrrl+",n' 

poWer, steering and brakes, radio;, h 
trade. $995. " 

'966' Ch~~~olet· 'Bel Air' . stalion' ,;N~goi1:' 
transmissicm, radio;' t1eater. Locally,oWiled. 
$199ij " ,.'. ,'.", ' . . ,:." 

.Tom 'Rademacher'" 
~heyy .. Olds "lnc. ' " 
--BIG, LOI BIG BARGAINS~ 

6751 DIXIE HIGHW A y 

Such' petitions ,must be, sIgned by not less than 50 registered' 
school elect9rs of the .di,~tr~c.t. Nomination petitions may be " 
obtained' from the Board of Educa,tion Office locared at 6595. 
Mrddie ,Lake:Rd., Clatkston~ Michigan. 

, . Walt~r'Wilberg .. 
""'",, ..... ,,', 

. ,,,, 

•••• 

Tempest custom ,2:door 
hardtop. V -8,. a,utornatic, power 

· steering :and brakes, cord top~ A 
· r.eal beauty. $1995 ' 

1967 Tempest cu~tom . 2-door 
, hardtop. ' Automatic,' 6-cylinder, 
power steering and brakes. 15,000 
actual miles. $1895 ' 

1967 Firebird 2-door hard~op. v-s, . 
· automatic, power, new, wide ovals, 

" decor. Ready togo. $219,5 . 

1961 Chlmol~t, Jmpala " 2·door 
hardtop. ,v -S,automatic, 'white 
walls~ low. mi les. Ready to go. . 
$i!!95 " : ' '. ", " 

. ,1966 CatcilinaSport COl,lpe. 'Radio, 
heater;' .;turbohydraniatid, power 

, steering; power brakes; decor. This ' 
is., the' one you'. have~ been lookjng 

, for. $1'69.5 . . . 

.' '1965 lJatalina 2-«;1001', hardtop'.: 
Radio,heater, hydramatic, 'ppwer 
!)1:eeri!lg;pqwer i:lrak'es,decor,. white. 
'walls.: Ac~fto be proud;o~. $1295, 

GO H'AUPI 
1968 Grand Prix 2-door hard!op. 
Radio, heater, turbo h.ydramatic, 
power steering, power' brakes, 
cordovan, top. Two with air 
conditioning - 3 to choose from. 
All ,have new, tires. All have 
AM.FM. ,Orie has' stereo player. 
Priced to sell. 

1968 ~TempeSt Custom 'station 
wagon. ,Radio, ,heater,V-8, power' 
Steering;' white walls and power 

.. tailgate_ $2A95 

--1.968 Cataiina" 4-door., Radio, 
heater, turbe) hydra!1iatic': power 
steering' and brakes,' eecor,new 
tires" Ezi glass and factory air 
conditioning. $2895: " . , 

. '1968 M~rcurv '" Montegb '>.<R.: 

. 2-d
o
oor ~~rdtop. V-8, .. automatic, 

~wer' 'steerins, and·' I;lrake's~ " 
cordovan top, bucket seats arid: 
cohsQle. $2495 . 

'~Inc.: 
• I • . 

, ,;. 
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. : J~ini~g, th~ .It~gei 'Bei1~ett'fanUly"~e~,1~sattheO h~~e 'of-his pa{e~ts~ M,r~ '. an~· 'Mrs", W~sley,., Cinaders,: 'o~ " 
was'Patiick,A,ildrew-:Fitch. '~emembei, 'iHid M"fS: N,vin Barcom,e .of' 5444,.~ Snowapple Drive"lInd Mr. 'and' Mrs., 
,Mrs. ,'Ben'nett, "prorrrlsed ,:ihat:her, Drayton .Rd. David e,ntered the se,rvice . Kerll)eth'Arnold of Muskegon: :. " , . 

," mother, Mrs. F:itch,'would let.us ~now, lastluly, andwill'be rettjrning toh:is . ",,' . 
· When'. the 'n~w 'baby' ,arrived., 'The ,statio,h' aJ the Omana.Air Force 'Base .. , 
,,~'ennetts h;Id just rec~ntly mov~d to . 'fouring the spi-ins gar~ens in "the 

. , Lu.din~ton; MIchigan.: Born onAp~iJ' Richmond and, Willii;TIsburg ~i~i;lS of 
· 21, ~at.ri(ik weighed, 1 Ibs.,· 4 oz. at 'Virginia two weeks: 'ago were Mi; and' 
· :birth. itnd found II big sister, Martha, at Mrs. 8n'in Prucher. They, hadddven 
·1,tome ,waiting, to : play the:, ,part of to thb south for the purpose of takIng 
"moJhe(~s :helper," Griindparents' are partin Garden Week, 'where'guests are 

,iMr; and., Mrs: ,Har.old', Fitch .of.· invited to tour fhe' gardens and est~ie 
'. ClarkstonanqMr; and Mrs. Earl homes 'of the south: ]'he Pruchers 

, . ',": &rim:tt of-DraY,i'on Plains: . tet~rried to their newIY'acquired~ome" 
." , ':Celebra~ins th,e,: culmination ,of at ·52, North ~Main . .and' i~mediately 'found places of interest.in the Cypress', 

y,ears at college, Mary: Fender I,eft 'began to put ,some' of tl1eir ideas to Gardens ana the Busl1 Gardens, With' , 
.•. ,Within' a ,,·fe~ days after graduation' work. ' .", ' ;" '" ","" tfie, .. dogwood~iri full blOom; tJ-iiLdtlvc 

ff(:mOakland University, to "rel,ax" in. The Cradl"Q'really roc,ked this week. back through Georgii!;Tenne,sseearid 
Hollywood, Florida, ,With Mary; for wi,th, ne,w' arrivals:, Word \ViiS just.' Kentucky' also gave· them' some' 

: 'the ten' :day .well, deserved ,re,&t" was received Ihat Mrs. Mel Vaara, of 6556:' memoraple moments. TIWY arrived 
~nother former C!arksta;n student, Jan No{thvie,w,'. has ad9"ed oj fourth,: home on the 21st' of April. ,...., " 

. " Ser:voss. Mary·, the daugllter of Mr. and" daughter to her young bevy. It seemed . , 
Mrs.' ErmaI' Fender of 8291 AI,len Rd'" ' as if Mrs. Vaa'ra had 'Outwailed her 
~Ians 'to, become a kinderg~rten,' daughter: ten to one, but ,all is well: 
tea.cher· at the· ScbHs Elementary now, with Iler April 28th delivery, 

· School .. in West Bloomfield,' when Weighing 6 'Ibs., . 12 ,oz-.; the newest 
.. ~no,ol,.resumes in'the fall. ,'" member of the· family will be called. 

We could blame the .ill timed anival ,.Ta~hsa ,Linnel~, .. and will' join .Anrie 
of Jhe nu for me, onhe possibility Marie, 9, .L.iisa Jo, 8 and Ingrid Helen', 
that . nine \;Jut of, ten wo:men in one and a' half., ' , . . 
Clarkston wei\) .off somewhere sharing Mr. and Mrs. Daniel. TraVi.s, of .52 

their, own, spdngfever, for the' lean Hote,omb. have become the proud 
'pickins' of this week's Around the parents of .their· second. child.' A 
TOwncoliJmn. Take your choice;, . daughter, Amy' Elizljbeth, was'born on '-~-:'--~----. 

Number one on the list is a April 19th at St. .. J oseph Mercy', .. , . . 
. C?rre~tion f[~m'last week\ ~olurim H,ospitaL Wei~hi,ng 8 Ibs., ? ciz:,.at U ~S. N,avy. ;B'and 
,(your first clue on how lean, i.t's going ,butl); Amy was Just a wer: bit heavier, '. " .' .' 
to be). 'A chcerful'~allfrorn Mrs, when ,she was welcomed l1.ome by her 

)pseph Miller; ,who lives OfI\Mary Sue; brother,Danny.·· '" .', . ' , 
" set."the 'record straight that they are Mr.' aoc\ Mts., (::Iifford . Arnold 

" the proud parents of-a daugl\ter named' became fir~t, time, parents' last week 
.. Jodi, not a'son named Jody. The w.ith the'biith' of a \laughter, that they 

Mlllers. o'adattended a birthday dinner have named Jamie Michele. Weighing 8 . The ,United' States Navy. Band will 
: . givenby.Mrs. Richard Barry, ".' Ibs., 814, oz., the n~w arrival was born make a 'personal appearance at Pontiac,' 

. , ~ . . 

Tim CLARKSTON (M~cn.),NEWS Tnurs.., 

'. ' .,tn 

Sch~duled to ~rrive home on April in Altoona;- Pennsylvania,. where her North~rn High School in' Pontiac on . 
,28th, is Airman 1st, Class David father and mother (the former Carol May 2. . A ~hite .peau de soie,empire styled . groom and Terry Hawke,Jr . 
. Barcome'. The 1967 gradUate from the' Cinader, a 1965 Clarkston graduate) are Sponsored by the: Civitan Club, it gown· with, an ,overlay of white' The mother of the bride chose' a 
Clarkston Senior H 'spend ('wo. now residing, Grandpareilts a.re the Mr. . will perfopn in the school auditoril!m patterned silk organza .was worn on pink crepe dress with a hice 'coat and 

·.·Iull·:heanty :' car.e . 
;' • • ... ., ., • < ~ .. ,~ • • 

at al p.m, matinee. The evening' . April 19, by, C:y~thia Dia~e Johnson pink:accessories. Her corsage was of 
performance. will.' ~egin . in. the when' she oecame the bride of Sgt. ,white carnations and re.d ro'ses. 
gymna$ium,at 8 p,m. Addison, Harold Hubbard, at the . The ·groom?s matl-ier' wore an 

• Tickets Tor. the, matinee are $1..' United' F;irst Methodist. Church of ensemble qf yeilQ'Y' shantuijg . with 
S~ude!it5'~ ticKets, (9L ,th:~.,: eve,n,mg,. , C;lar~~1M::"':,, ",~, ;:"'''l~, ." ',>.' . >: ,', yellow !lCgeSsori~ii'~ H:erflowers Were 
performance will also be, $ L Adult· A chapel \ength veil served as h~r white carnations and yellow rose.s.' . 

19695; 

, ' 

ticketswiII he $1.50, ·Ail ticket~ '~re tniin and she carried 'a bouquet. 'of Attending a '.' reception at· th.e. . '';' 

available a:tGrini).eU's, Morris MusiC',' white roses and carnations; . Knights: of' Columbus .Hall;· Lake ''1;:;;;;=== •• ====;; ••••••••• l1li= •••• 
smiley : MusicI . Oakland' Mill- 'and .- Honotmaid for her brother's Odon, were gue$ts from Washingtbn, • cut an,d se.t· 
Pontiac·Music and S~und· "wedding was Carolyn Hu,bbard: ,THe D.C.,' and . talifornia~ as well 

-\- The band; whichw~s designated· " neck aria cuffs of he! medium blue, Muskegon, Kalamazoo and 
Uni~ed States Navy Bandpy a spe'iial sU~ .shantung gOwn were trimme_d,with Marie. ' .. 
act of Congress in 1925, will perform daISIes. " ~ , .Thebrid~ c~JUple' traveled, to, 
"u~der the, highly skjlle( and . Ju~ior bridesmaids~" .Ja:~et and· Alex~iidi"ia, Virginia, where, the groom 
educationally qualified, LCDR Donald' Marqa Joj1nson, and .tlowergul, Anne is stationed.at Fort Belvoir. Tbey will , 
W, Stauffer, who is rnaklnghis first !ohnson, all:sisters of the bride, were make their hoine tll!lre fot the present.· 
appearailces before the Band's T.our identica).ly. gqwned in. light blue silk For traveling, the bride wore an aqua,: 
audiences. . . shantung. with daisy' trim .. AIl of the' silk"shant)Jilg suit which ·had' been 
'. " The United States NavyB.and is'· ,brid~.'s a.ttendants carried bouquets of made in Thailand and Was a gift ~f the '. 
composed of approximately 100, bl,uedaisies,andwhite'roses... groom .. 

••• I1 ............. -============:::w: 'individual artists; They" are known as . Oliver Hubbard, Jr., was his Parents of th~ ~e\v]y~eds 'are Mr.' 
"The World's Firiest." brother's best ,man,., Seating the guests an.d, Mrs, Elwood W.Johnson of 

P etuflla's" . . : : 

" _____ ..:.____ were Richard Johnson, brother of the Eastlawn and Mr .. and Mrs.' ())ivei 

Aostln Chapter' No, 396, Order of 
the Eastern Star of Davisburg, will 
have a. bene~t smorgasbord on 
Sunday, May 4 th, a t the Masonic 
Tert:Jple in Davisburg. 

Food will be served from 12 noon 
until 3 p.m. 

Mrs. Bonnie D'Onofrio, publicity 
chairman,. announced' that tickets are 
availa ' 

IN M~DICAL dNTER 
.. 625.529.1 

ClARKST9N,1 MIC/i. 

bride, Doug Hubbard, nephew of ,the Hub~a.rd of Wealthy avenue. 

la· Due Jewelers 
Two new ones .. , examples 
,of the s,imp'lest, loveliest 

~ . ." , 

, diamond rings we've seen' >' 

/ 

CALIFORNIA 

Oranges' 
CHASE & ,SANBORN ~~.' 
8'off,ee·· 
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C " . . , '. ' 

,6 Thurs., . , 

Eoveij(wttlls! . 
·lIudgetpriceP 

. Come see,come ·s.jgli ovet these. 
:h;eautifp.I ~.e'Y wallcoverings de~ . 

. sIgned, to. glve your home beauty '. 
'on a budge~. Guaranf;e~d to staY' ' . 

. : fresh and, bright for 3 years;' ". 

'CJ9wn1eY-W:AL~cm'E R! N lis 
. ." by 'ii11~erial • .... 

The hrightest,riewe.st, 
most tashionableco/ors,.' 
t.extures, type~-ira total 
. introd(Jctpry showing. 

sq,yd,5.49 
'100% N~lonpile;ctio:ceof9tweedy 

. colorations,' each enhanced by 
. dense loop surface. Easy to clean. 

, ", ' 

·Bellissima s'q.yd: 6.99 
. ·long. shaggy Nylon pile, deep·dyed. 
: ina range of 12 du15·toned shades: 

to'make your dreams irilo realities . 

Ch~ntec\air .' sq. yd. 7.99 .... 
M.~ •. R?il'dom·shearingcreates lovelytex· . 

. ture and bright color; 70% .Gre.slan' ' .. 
'acrylic and 30% modacrylic pile. • 

:., 

.. Lincoln Square 11.49·.· 
. Fin~ Quaifty 1000~ woolpile carpel 

in a tip.·shear!ld patiern for homes. 
.' of taste: Deep and lush, 12colots,· • 

'Ein~assy Hall 

I"':Cr~Sl<in. ;TM' of AI1l~rlcan CY3Mm'(\Co·. . 
'. '2-Ko~el, r.~ 01. Easlnnn ChcnHc.a1 P.,MlIcts. inc' . 

'., ' 

" Clarksl()u girl.·· 

A~n' Miller froT\1 ClarK;ton~, hasbe~~ . 
selected as a member.of,tlle staff of 
Reach' Out •. a ,two-week. GjrlSC.<;ll,lt 
encamp me n t '(June. 2.9~J uly 12) for 

· 600 girls from all over the U ,S.A'l . 

'. Canada and Michigan, and sponSdred 
· bys~' Girl Scout councils in 
southeasterJ1Mjchigan~ .' ... ... 

. • .' The Reach Olit staff met April 21 .. 
'. for .. initial' . orientation . at· the 
'encampment site,. Camp'.)nnisfr.ee, a 
:.petroit . Girl SCQl,ltcamp near 
. Pinckney; Michigan.· . 

· Odentationday included ,'3. tour of 
:' the portimis :of .the • 1,000_ acre 

camp~ite that will be. used for Reach 
Out:' .. . 
· '. Fcillowiifg lunch; t1ie staff received' 

."moie. detailed information .. on their 
'specific Reach Ou t jobs. . 
'. . Thiee yea'ri;' in the planning, Reach', 

.: qutis unique b~cause it was conc.eived 
. and .initially planned by Senior Gitl . 
. . Scouts. .' .'. . . .~, 

"., .~ 

i~w e~ are displaying the . 

.• beautifullapiclaryarf . 
of ' 

Mr. alid'Mrs~' ""';' 
~" .. ":., ' . 

Enoch~S tude-bak-er 

, " 

"7-'.' '.' .. ' .... \- '.' .... ..... ' ... ' 

·King~~·.Insurance~·A.g.en.cy···· 

,. ,." 

· .. 'rhemefot the encampment 'i~ .' 

· . ~'I}each 01)-1-10 . our fellow man, our 'I~~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f!~~!!!!!!~i!i!~!!~!!!~ 
envi'rons.andour WGrld:;' :. '. ':.' l!! 
· Coordinating Reacl" Out is Otsikita . " '. .... . 
Coun'cilof CitlScouts, MI. Clemens ... ~ ... ___ .. -. ........ - ... -_ .......... - ..... -II1II-.. 

'. ,23 SOUTH MAIN 625-2651 .. 

Gor(jon Spelbrfng,6688 Wealth, surveys tHe p'(ize th~t:was p~esented Cooperating in the' planning are. the'· 
. 'to 'him by !JOn Allen, president of-A thletic' /3opstfH:S. ~Thecompfete Girl ;.Scolif c.ouncils .of Metropolitan . 

seiaf golfqlubs was the prize in the fund. raising projec(thatoetted DetroU; Fair 'WInds,' Flint; Huron 
the Boosters $276. It seemed to be a fickle. finger of fate award: . Mr . . Valley,' Ypsilanti; Northern' Oakland, 
Spelbfing has never played gdlf,. . . . .' Pontiac; and SOuthe.rn Oakland, Royal .oak".. . . 

· People' sCno ice· 
. Undulating surface that's created 

of 100% continuous filament Ou· 
. Pont 501 Nyl6n' pile: II colors. 

. plaza Suite' sq. yd. 5.49 

.' Textured pattern of 100~~ contino 
uous filament DuPont 501 Nylon] 

· pile for all decors: In 13 ·Colors. 

.Magic Isl~nd'sq'yd7;99 
{ustrous. lacy surfa~e. 70~~ Cres· 

: lim' acryliC, 30°;' modacryllc pile, 
. Ke:eps .ri1ill·freshlonge r • 12 C(llors .. 
· . ~ 

sq yd, 9.99 

A,"~ 

'A tall shag, burs.t!pg With fabulous .. 
·.colo'r mixtures harnioniouslymated . 
· (0 makerooms.sing i I3cnlorcho)ce 

. s~Yd:8.9~ . 

' .. SlllIelh. velour appearance' vnder· 
· foot. 709.; Acrilan.' acryl,ic .30·0 .. 

'niodacrylicplle: 15 jewel colors. 

3-DuPont. Ceq,' cJI'r.n :,'.lik .' 
~-Ac'tI.1n T ",~ rf -: :nsante 

'" " ',' ,,' 

Now, for a 

limited tirne-

Come, s~ethe latest-in-fine 
, . \ . 

quality broadlo,oms foryou'r .. 
. "wall;;to-wa/finstaU;ifion - • 

. and for room-sized or~rea 
rugs~ Choose'tromfulliines. 

'sq;yard .' .... '. Co~pani6n'Reductions' ok 
JttfpAi CarpktCushioning . 

. fasy "terms', 'Enjo'y . your 
neW carp.etright away!· 

. .' , 

Our skilleil installation calis for the fore~ost .. 
.Ihcarpe! or rug'cushioning, F~rthis·event. we've 
.reduced the pnce 'Of any Allen Cushion reQuir~d. 

Call OOO-OOOOpur Estimator Will gladiybring sal11Ples i~ yciu.r hqme 
. ' ~. , ' , , 

.".". . , 
. HOME ·IM~:ROV.EMENTS 
. -KITCHENS . Formica 

... Hot lacq~er .. , 
'. Unfin~ished Cabinets. 

Bark~ay . 
Maralite·· .. 

. ' 

Ceramic .' Tile 
·lub and· Shower Enclosure 

l R. O.OMS~.· ~Pa~@]n~g , 
Beam· tremng . 
Suspended· Ceiling 
. Monocustic . CeUing .. 

Pias.ier 
. Drywall' 

-Paneling 

. ADD~ONS 
Why Move? 

Expan~ .Jourpresenthome 

I----~....;.,..,....~~ .Fiberglas· pebble White Sonocor 

nli~~~iffl Ceiling Panels . ow .. i·~o''''IfO· 
• Won't Warp. FIBE.~_g.LAS 
it Easy to Install '----:-~~~--,.....J 
• Beautifuf pattern • Washable 
• Cost No More thanM~st Non· ~ Soak Up N~i;~ 

acoustical Panels 

. , 

STORMS &' SCREENS 
'JORCHE·N:CLOSURES .. 

·AllMat~'an ork uaranteed~-: 

... ··AUIEN··.FURNITURE 
, . ' . .' ' '. 

I,vaia's·· 
. MAINTENANCE FREE -HOM'[ cERtER' 
~Di'ision . of Savoie Insulation~< Inc.-
. ·'OP.ori Mon. thru Fr,day 9 to:6~Sat. 9to 1.'> 

.. 64S·:-M .• Un.H . ~:.:. 62·5~4630-
P25-2022 • 6605 Di'xie ,Highway 

t, : 

•... 

. -, 

,->-._" 
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" ,'''If It Fitz 

Effie is -a j'oinet.,When'aI,l qur, 

r- i ••.•. --t ... 

THE CLARKS'It->N (Mich.) NEWS 'Thurl?. 

admit that they are fun.' With so 
much exuberance ,and' hilai-ity 

,'you' would have to' be made of 
granite not to get into the,mood.· 

, Fifteen years 'agO I decided to' 
make an issue of the meat thing . . ~ , '. .. " .~ 

Y.au ,hate ',t.o' wake' her feel bad 



I~ 
., . 

. 'c~nne!;tion to' an existing pubUc street. . • " . '. 
Lots extending through the block lind !J.aving frontage on 'tWo streets shall . . .MEN I 

': *-:.ltf. 

ID"Avlila~11 
TIBO§ @J@[b[ID~[ill 

DRAYTON PLAINS & CLARKSTON OFFICE 

. . 

:Pontiac' 
~tate' 

.··.· .. Ba'nk 
Memb~r. Federal Deposit In~urarice Corporation 

. With Deposits Insured tA $15 000 . 
, " . 



lh e·C,lark sto nN e ws: 

Thirty 'years, of experience in 'the ~a,pe~ busines$ has bro~ght ,Gf1orgfJ 
Tuson to. his first private venture. Mr • .Tus,oh, who Is shown here witn 
his Wife, recently opened the, Tuson Carpet Safes and Service stpre at ' 

, ,4494 Dixie in Drayton Plains. Most area residents have met,/VIr: " 
TU50n ' through' hiS fifteen years' association' With' ,the', Elliott 

, Furniture Co. For the past n.ine years the Tusons 'have, lived Of') 

Kingfisher, In ,C/~rkston. THey- have: one -s"on, Tracey, Jyho is now ~. 
freshman at, th'e Lake, Superior State College, and a .14-year-old 
daughte.r"Claudia, who attends the ,Clarkston Jun/or High. ' , 

Dolls" last season, ' , Wednesday ,and'Friday, from 10 to 12 
, The Avon Players Board" :named noon and 3 to 5 p.m'; Mailing addres,s 

'J.arvis 'Lamb, director; Jo' ~nn' is'Sox 33:2, Rochester 480153. ". 
McVeigh, muslcal' director; Dick ----------
B(mei, accompanist; Nomia Sazzia, PERSONA LIZED,PLA YIN(i'-
,choreographer; and Mary Chapman; CARDS, MATCHES OR' NAPKINS 
producer. ' make' an ,;deli/ hostess gijt. See our 

Cynthia Humphrey, daughter of Mr. 3.7 and 3,89) and 53 cum laude (3,5 the ,box office 'is9pen 'at 100,~., wide ~electiQn at the 'Cf.,ARKSTON 
arid, Mrs. Thq'rri,as Hump~r.ey or to 3'.69). " "University, '.I3-0chester~' on, ,Monday,. NEWSoificc; . 

. ~hickadee., . W3,S aJ;nong ,the. 1,724, M:ichiganls. Governor Wilham ' ' . .. ' , , 
, Western Michigan University students Milliken was. the .cominencement, 

who received degrees ,at last Saturday's' . speaker and also received the hon.orary' "TI,MES" ,RE'A' L' ·.T' Y., 
commencement. She graduated ma,gn,a ' degree of Doctor of Laws. ' 
cum laude a'nd waSamong85 students Miss Humphrey, a 1965 graduate of 
wlioreceived ,bachelor,;s' degrees with Clarkstoti High School, will substitute 

, hb~ors. ',teach in -the Waterford schools for the 
Si~ of the honor grads were remainder of this school- yea'r. 

" ~raduate,d summa, c~m laude (with a . She pllfp.s to teach 1 st grade next 
, grade point of 3..9 or better on a 4.0 yea,rQut her plins are notcomplete at 

. scale); 26 magna cum laude (b~tween this time, 

. Ar~und Charity's~'love'em and get 
left" life revolves the plot of this 
song-fiIled musical. Her best friend, 
Nickie, will be played by. Helen' 
Morgan. , . 

Helen' co-starred in' "Guys and 

hall hostess,' with her heart on her 
s1e~~e, is the feading role and is 
portrayed by BeckyWebster. 

, ,B'uffl!t snacks anrJthe punch bowl manageC/to.' draw i~s ownforrrrof ai:ten-ti~ri at parties given in the 
area, before prom couples left. for the Atlas Valley Country Club. Around the table are (from left to ' 
right); Lynn Garlak, Greg Koch, Craig Hutchins,. Pam Gerber, Jan Norberg and John Sexton: 

NOII&1 OF PUBLIC· HEARING ,,' 
Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oakland County 
gan will hold a Public ijearing on May 15, 1969, 7: 30 p.m. ill the 

Hall, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan to consider the 

received a tip for' "spring' 'You'll be amazed when the job is 
brigh\ening" of bedroom and done. 

Now, if time and hot water permit, 
refill the tub (good and deep) and add 
sonie scented oil or saIts. Get back in 
and just relax for a while, 

Dry yourself with' a good, fluffy, 
towel. Put your hair up and brush 
youLteeth, . 

Hopping inlo a bed that has been 
made up with clean sheets brought
right in from the clothesline would be 
my contribution f¢,r a heavenly finale. 

What are you doing for spring clean . 
up? Write or call 625-3370. 

-.-......,--~----

owing change in Township Zoning District: 
To rezone from R-IS to RM: 

Pa~t of theW'.-1 of the NE~ of Section 31, T4N, R9E, Independence' 

If it is yourirME~Q .. btiy, 
, ' ' 

" TIME to sell or, TIME to' 
. trade, it is your TIME t,b 
call TIMES' for persona
lized Real Estate service • 

A, New Sound 

i ,. . 
WEDNESDAY , ' 

FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY, 

'In th~ French Cellar 

,The 
Colleague. 
Collect'io,n 

BOB, KEITH AND JERRY 

W};Cater To Parties 
and Banquets· , 

NIGHTI> How,e':slan:e,$. 
6697 D~IE ' ., . 625-5011 

b~throom,cupboards and closets. Now, when your closets look ,so 
,First of all, wh,en you get star.ted inviting, might be the lime to lake 

,With the cleaning, take everything o~t another wriler's advice and' do a 
Bank pays 

sh\p, Oa~lan,d County, Michigan described as beginning at a point on 
the E&Wl/.i line of Sec. 31, said point located N 89 degrees 58'30" W 491.80 
ft. and S 89 degrees 53' 35" W 834,82 ft. and,S 89 degrees 38'35" W 725,28' 
ft. ,rn>,m the ~l/.i Corner of Sec. 31, T4N, R9E;, Th from said point of 
begmnmg S 8~ degrees 38' 35" W 383.00 ft. along the E&W ~ linear Sec. 31 
to the aenterhne of Clement Rd; Th along the centerline of Clement Rd. the 
foilo"Wing five courses; oli a curve to the left ( t:;:. 00 degrees 24' 06", 
R=2,63 ~90 ,ft., LC=N 57 degrees 19' 28" W 18.44 ft.) an arc dis~ance of 
ItS:44 ft; Th N 57 degrees 07' 25" W 212.65 ft; Th on a curve to the right 
(6 =57 degrees 34' 30", R= 85,00 ft.'LC= N 28 degrees 20' 40" W 81.87 f.t) 
an'arc distance of 85.41 rt; Th N 00 degrees 26' 35" E 396.99 ft; Th N 01 
degree 40' 20" W 289.18 ft. to the centerline of White Lake Rd; Th N 28 "1::==== 
degrees 05,' 20" E 71 L73 ft. along the centerline Of White Lake &d; Th S 61 ;. 

Qf these areas. Carefully set aside the ""spring-;eleal1ing" on yourself. II's At Ihe regular meeting in April of 
things that you use or wear.. almost as good as'guing to a beauty the Directors of the Pontiac State 

I 'TIJrow ,evetytli.inge.1se ',away! Be resort.: ' , Bank, the traditional' semi-annua1, 
qarefril, if it, is .the m<:dicine cabinet 'She s;lggesls thai you take ;.In dividend of fifty cen~ (50c) pe'r share 
¥Oll' are cleaning. Be s'itre' to empty evenIng off for the job: ' was decfared for stockholders of 
,pill~ and ,mediCines 'in a safe manner. First ~f all. if you do your oWn hair, record April 30, ~I;,d payabl~ June 2. 
, Pouring theliquiQs on paper l,Ind wash it and, rin.se it well. Wnw your .. , In making this announcement. Milo 
burning them" along: With the,pills, in, . head in a, towel. Next, remove J. Cross. Chairman, und EdwardE .. 

s 54' 40" E 260.63 ft~ to Ihe SW corner' of Lot 59 of "Timberline 
tes No. I" a 'subdivision as recorded ih Liber 123, Page. 16 of ,J,>lats of. 

Oa1dand County Records; Th S,89 degrj:es 26' 30" E 40.00 ft. along the 
South lille of~aid Lot 59; Th S 34 degree.s 5..1' 38" W, 583.98 ft; Th'S 01, 
degree 45' OQ" E 595'.00 ft; Th.t-J 6Bdegtees 00' 00" E 355.00 ft; Th S 00 
degrees ,21' 25" E 44.5.00ft. to the point of beginning Containing 1,1.90 acres' 
and excepting the rights of the public for. White Lake Road and Clement. 
Road. 

anincmerator, i(probably tlie best' offensive ha'ir. Third, fil~nails,both Baker., Jr., President; said that net 
method ','of", ,eliminating ,'tliem::, on,hands and feet. " " operatiIlg earningsofltil~ bank for the' ' map showing, ih; '~roPQsed ";change' in, the ,Zoning,Distddt _inayb~ 
:otherwise

j 
p~u'rliquids down the prahl' Now nil the tu~ with, good hot first quarter ton tinued to, .r~flecla,· .... ,;,"",.,.,i ... , ,at the T qWhship' Hall duri~g reg~lar_office hours; -.-, . ':, 

anQfli.lshthem~with tlie pills; doWn water (even if you prefer a shower) 'fu,{of<lQletrel1d: ft ,. ' " • ,'-7- " .' 

the'toilet .. , ' .'.. .'".. . . . 'an:d. soak, the Winter : away , Soal)' \ve.lI· ,The ... ui!nyaj r>I1eJ,l[ 5.1.00 per-share 
, Be. ~ure NOT to put them ill~,thewith--a:.good all fi-15iide rial soap, Work was init,hited by the bank in 1957and 
c, garbage-where'children or pets can get 'dn .the <;,uticle of your nails while 'since that. time shareholders .. have 

.' them. , ' .,' soC)king. RiJb aVlay dry 'skin ~n' lie~ls . .received· fO!Jr' stockdivideQds' \laving, . 
l' ' ., "Now," when everything is ,out Of' and e.lbows with 3 pumice: ' the comhined effect Of il)I!rea,sing cash 

, 'the, c1o~t," continues my tipster,' "is' ,Drain the ,tub, and'just as when you .dividends more than, 18W during the· 
, the p~rfect time to give"jt a good do avery thoroughjobscrU~bing your· . last.; te.n years. T1,e bank. paid its first 

face-lifting:" . .,floor, rin'se yourself 6fr-~itlH:lear ca'shdlvidetid in December, 1949; four· 
."; N.o.onger. ,~s it' necessary for these wafer. This· can be done with shOwer, and .qne-half '.years. after, the' bank's 
areaS .. to be dark; ,dingy: cornerS. Try ',hose or l1'bigglass,· . . founding. . ' 

. 'some of these adhesive-backed papers 
,that are ,available in so· many bright' , 
."Colors and·, patte"rns. Cover walls, 

.. shelvest shoe, and hat boxes with. the 
bright paper,. , ' ' 

, ' .Trim·, the . containers in your 
. bathrooIl). Try putting, themon .. Waste 

' .. bask~ts, scales, kleenex holders, mirrot 
" , oJ'pic~pre frames, cuxler c6nfa*ners or . 

, divi,deiS: Pe~Jtaps y<iu will like to Use 
. solids for contrast with the' patterns. 

C!lrdboard, boxes, become lovely 
" storage c;artons when dressed up irithis 

manner.: ' ' ' 
.~ 

, . 

11- :nALL~'REALTY,·· 
Complete ·Reai'L':Jtal~· Sl!;'(lic~·· 

"~w'and Used Homes 
Cornplete. I.{s~r~ti1Ce SerVice 

, .. Area Cbde313:62-S-41i6' ' 
71S0.DIXIE HIGHWAY CLARKS'ION MICHIGAN 

" ' , " 

OPE~: DAI~Y FROM 9-9, SATURDAY 9-6 
, J"~ SUNDAY 2,:"S .,' ' ,- .. ' ....... __ ...... .;..;......;...;....;.. .. 

.-~ .. 

.1I.9ilcltu· 
: '~: 1~~'~~)I. 

, , 

.. ' H~ward Altman; Clerk ... . 
.lNDEP~NI)ENC~ TOWNSHlP 

.. J. ,'1~50Ib., BagCover~ 
" . , 1 Q,OOOsq:feef ' 

* OilO~,O pou'nd bag covers .1 0,000' . to the grass. '. , '. " , , " , 
square ~eet. , " , . * ,Out fertilizer' will give 'CJ very 

*'Theformulation islOO%fertiliiei. quick response.' .~ " * The fertilizer is 100% available· . ,*; Can be Cippli~d, with any iawn 
spreader at low se'tting. , 

H ... 

, '. 
ROBERl C. JONES " ' 

Stan~ar~- QilAgency 
" ..' .... 

.3 BAS,T WASHINGtoN i 
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. THE CLARKSTON (Mich.) NE;WS Thurs., May }"1969 11'· 

" ...•. THE' OAKLAND COUN'TYMERliSYSTEM 
.ANNOUNC·ES AN OPEN .COMPETITIVE ExAMINATION FOR 

',:11010 'DISPATCHER· 
,0;:,' •••• ',:' ... : .. '.' 

PLUS:25c per hour afternoon or midnight shift differential, 
. "... . : 

PLUS: Full' Co.unty b~nefits in'clu",ing paid family hospitalization" 
paid v.acatiQn,cuinula~ive '~j'ck leave~ iiberai retirement,plan, paid up' 
life insurance plarjand ideal working condi~ions. . ' . . ' . .:-, ." .. 

Applicaht$ must be Oakland' COUilty residen;ts with ahi'gh' school 
' .. education 6r G~E·;D:. 'equivalent. Mature individuals 'with some law . 
=';'enlorceme~t or dispatcher' ex~erie'nc~ eire preferr~d. .. . 

FC:>RF'URTHE'R INFORMATIONAND APPLICATIONS 
. . ":CONTACT:' ':~ 

. TIi,E'PERSqNNEL DEPT. . 
OAKLAND COUNTY COURT HOUSE 

. ,1200.N~ TELEGRAPH RD., 
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 48053 
;. . <?R CALL'. .. 

.' .' .NICK SMEED 338-4751 EXT. 495 . 
A MERIT'SYSTEM ,AND EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

,t ," • ,'," • • • • • 

\. . 

"",.oIL',,,,";""""!,>'" -ANDJ,tETAu':ERS PACKAGE ',~' 
':Borgl¥:y-Glass :-l,iability -fitre-CpmpensatiOn 
BOiler and Machinery. .........,' . 
BONDS-MA:Ll'RAC'TICE' ' ,. 

LIFE",' ,.' 
. MORTGAqBINStJRANQE' .. .' 
Savings .. lri.vestment~Retiremen,t 
Hospita:llzaticin -Family plan Life -jncomeProtection 
.SICKNf:SS AND ACOlDENT GROUP" . '. 

, ir • """ -." • 

CALL lS51 

.' . .' 't'''' • j. •• • 

Patronize ,the'. adverti,sersl. 

4494, DIXIE HIGHWAY 
(Across fromBtirkeLu~b~r Co.l 

CALL 623 .... 1466 



. MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 'I 

VILLAGE COUNCIL. • 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
. -. April 14. 1969 . 

,,'1/ J " 

... , 

II,Oo,O.Op 
5',900 . .00 . 

7,42.~.OO 

25',250.00 

2J,OOQ.00· 
10,000.~0 . 

200.00' 

5,900.00 
2,000.00 

. S,oOO.OO 
'1,000.00 

.1 50.00 
1,000,00 

200.00 
400.00 

AVOID, LITTER 
'.\ .' . . . ...., .... ' . 'Weneed ~ 'roo~' or building that can 

Dear Editor:. '.' .'. .... . b~ kept open.everY. day, .' . 

., 

With the fishing a~d boatil)g sea.~on ." ao", ab'out the toWn votirig place" 
comin&;up,fQlkS, there are a few thmgs the . library near the school or. some' 

"Y0ll; sh'ould' remember~ Don~t 'throw ':Foom close ,to the-center of :town? . . 
. garbage or litter into your:; lak~s an·d.· 'We. truly need it ,.'. .' , 

: wat~r~ays. ..' Also, ' don t .I~tter . ,We'apprechite'the u.se ofthe ro()~ r 
recre;lt1ofi' areas. Use receptacles. at .~he Communit)(· ,Bouse once' a 
ObserVe aU saf~ty 'rules, and have.an -'month but that is not enough. . 

32,670.00 enjoy'able se~soit. ' '; .' Sincere.ly, 
.: A retiree ' 

--~------- . 

. 31,000.00 . for'. women 
-----'-..:...-

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
.,' .. CHURCH 

. 680.5 Bluegrass Drive . 
,Re.v. Arion K. Stubbe 

. Worsh~p ~ 8:30. &.11 :0.0. . 

EPISCOf> AL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
.. 6490. Clarkston Ro~d . 
Rev. Alexander SteWart' 
Worship: 8:0.0. & 10.;00.' 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
. OFGOD" 

. , 54 South Milin' 
William T. Harvey' 

Worship· 11;00 a.m. 

CI:.ARKSTDN Ul'iiTE:D 
METHODIST OHURCH 

!36o.o. Waldon Road 
'. Rev~ ",rank Cozadd 
. Worship .. -' 1.0:0.0. a.m: 

. .... 
.. 'The Rev: AlexanderT. Stewart 

, Vku" , 
The Cj1Urch.of the Resurrection 

EI?iscopal . 

. :'.~W~ have' tho.~ght of 'thy' 
lovlng-kmdness, 0 God, in the midst of 
thy. temple: ,~ 
Psalm 48:i) 

we are 

'. BERG CLEANERS'· 
6.700 Dixie Highway· ... 

60B'S HARDWARE . 
27 South Main : 

EVAN'S EQUIPMENT .. ' 
6507I>ixie Highwa~ '. ~ 

GOYETTE FUNERAL 
HOME. :.' 

.. 155 North:Mail1 

HAHN CHRYSLER- . 
PLVMOUTH" 

: 667.3.D.ixie Highway: 

HOWE'S LANES 
.6696 pixie Highway 

. TALLYHO 
RESTAURANT 
672~ Dlxle Highway 

i? . 
WONDER DRUGS 
5789 'OrtonVille Road. 


